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S. H. HINER 
W.Va. Durbin 

iMatAer 
faithfully strives to cook the meals with 
the greatest saving possible. 

^ Her Best Friend Is the 
Great Fuel-Saving 

Cole's Hot Blast Range 
It makes big fuel saving possible for years to come. 
Range oven and body made of Coie's Copper-Alloy 
Iron—the strongest rust-resisting iron known. 
Firebox parts exposed to greatest heat are made 
of Coleized Bteel, five times more durable than 
cast iron used in other ranges. Give mother a 
Cole's Hot Blast Range., 

FROM THE SOLDIERS 
Dear Calvin—As I am not doing 

I anything, I will let you know how 
camp life is down here in old Ala- 
bama. We have 'a very nice camp 
now, at) we have it about cleaned up, 
but it sure was rough at first. 

There are about '30,000 soldiers 
here now. All the regiments have 
been broken up and put In new ones. 
The old 1st Virginia was put in the 
118 Infantry. We have 3700 men In 
our regiment, the 110th, and f>3 men 
in the medical department. I like it 
lots better than the old one. 1 am a 
sergent now, and I guess tiiat Is all 
I get, as you have to lie an M. I>. to 
hold a commission. 

We have Saturday, Sunday and 
Wednesday afternoons off. I usually 
play baseball or. football. We are 
eight miles from town. It is only a 
small place and there is not much at- 
traction. 

Meade Arbogast is in the same out- 
fit. He is a sergent and getting along 
tine. Ligpn McNecl and Ligon Coy- 
ner are here, and we have some good 
old talks of old times up the Greou- 
brier. 

I think we will be here three 
months, but we all think we will get 
a nice trip about January. Are you 
not sorry you are married, so you 
you could go along? 

Where and how is I)r Norman get- 
ting along? John sent me the Times- 
anil it ;sure looks good to a fellow 
;iw;iy from home. 

With best regards to all the fellows 
■ -*'.  F. McLaughlin, 

Med. Dept. 116 Inf. U. S. N. G. 
Camp McClelIan, Annlston, Ala. 

MMLINTON CAADED SCHOOL 
Marliuluu   Graded 
month   ending (K-- 

CutYour 
log Cost 

No. 664 

Range At 
Our Store 

Commissioner's Notice. 
IT. s Johnson and the First National 

Bank of Mariinton 
vs 

Wm. II. McCloud et als. 
The parties in'the above styled 

cause will take notice that the under 
signed Commissioner. In Chancery of 
the Circuit Court of Pocahontas (: un 
ty, West Virginia, will, on the 

20th day 67 October, 1917 
at his office in the Town of Mariin- 
ton, West Virginia, proceed to exe- 
cute the order of reference made in 
said cause  by  the Circuit Court  of 
said County on the day of Au- 
i.'ust, mi", and will take, state and 
refcort to Court the following mat- 
ters of account, to wit: 

1st. All realestate owned by the 
judgment debtors, W. H. McCloud 
and Mary E. McCloud, or either of 
them, where situate, its description 
and the quantity thereof. 

2nd. The liens upon said real es- 
tate, by whom held, their respective 
amounts and priorities. 

3rd.   Whether or not said  real es- 
tate will in five years  rent for a suf- 
liulent sum to pay  off and discharge 

iid liens and the costs of this suit. 
4th.   Such  other matters  as  any 

i i r ty  in  Interest   may require,   the 
une being pertinent, or such other 

matters as the Commissioner himself 
i.iay deem pertinent. 

The said report will be opened on 
: iid day and will be kept open from 
day to day and from time to time un- 
i il the same is at length completed, 
at which time and place any party 
in interest may appear and prove 
I heir claims. 

Given under my hand this 3rd day 
of October, 1917. 

A.  P. EDGAR, 
Commissioner in Chancery. 

NOTICE TO LIEN HOLDERS 
To all persons holding liens by judg- 

ment or otherwise,  on the real es- 
tate, or any part thereof, of W. H. 
McCloud and Mary E. McCloud: 
In  pursuance of a decree  of  the 

Circuit Court of Pocahontas County, 
made In a cause therein pending, to 
subject the real estate of the said W. 
II. McCloud and Mary E. McCloud to 
the satisfaction of the liens thereon, 
you are hereby required to present all 
claims held by you  and each of   you 
against the said W.H. McCloud and Ma 
ry E McCloud,or either of them,which 
are Hens on their real  estate,  or any 
part of it, for adjudication to me, at 
my office in the County  of  Pocahon- 
tas, on or before the 29th day of Oc- 
tober, lfrtt:—  

Given under my hand this 3rd day 
of October, 1917. 

A. P. EDGAR, 
Commissioner in Chancery. 

Commissioner's Notice. 
Bank of Mariinton 

vs 
Pocahontas   Development   Company 

et als. 

Pursuant to authority vested in me 
as a commissioner of the Circuit 
Court of Pocahontas County, Wesl 
Virginia, by virtue of a..decree of 
said court, entered on the 25ih day of 
September, 1917, In the above named 
cause, I will proceed at my office in 
the town of Mariinton, in said coun- 
ty on 

Friday, October 26, 1917 
to take, state and report to court the 
following matters of account,   to-wit: 

1. An account showing the liens 
against the Pocahontas Development 
Company, - with their respective 
amounts and priorities. 

2. What lands are owned by the Fo 
cahontas Development Company. 

3. The value of'said lands as to 
their rental and sales value. 

4. Any other matter deemed perti- 
nent by the commissioner or required 
by any party in interest. 

The said report will be open on said 
day and will be kept open  from time 
to timc'until the same  is completed, 
andJany party  in interest may at- 
tend. 

Given under my hand this 1st day 
October, 1917. 
J. E. BUCKLEY, Commissioner. 

"Oculum" For Gapes, and 
kind of diseases 

Better to buy Egg Producer 
or Poultry Food for coming 
winter. Eggs will be higher. 

Body Lice Powder, Tonics 
for dairy cows, beef cattle, 
bulls and calves. Try them 
or refunded the money. 

L. O. SIMMONS, 

NOTICE TO LIENIIOLDERS 
To all persons holding liens by Judg- 

ment or otherwise on the real es- 
tate or any part thereof of the Po- 
cahontas Development Company, a 
corporation:     - 
In pursuance of a decree of the 

Circuit Court of Pocahontas County 
made in a cause therein pending to 
subject the real estate of the said 
Pocahontas Development Company 
to the satisfaction of the liens there- 
on, you are hereby required to pre- 
sent all claims held by you and each 
of you against the said Pocahontas 
Development Company, which ars 
liens against its real estate, or, any 
part of it. for adjudication to me at 
my office in the town of Mariinton in 
said county, on or before the 26th day 
of October, 1917. 

Given under my hand this 1st day 
of October, 1917. 

J. E. BUCKLEY,  Commissioner. 

DO YOU HATE •»-•■! 
(to take a laxative? Then you B 
_ Aont know SAN^TOX Fl« Cucam » 
■   (T«bWu).   Try than one. and th. dlf-  § 
•■  fam will  <UUcbt you.   CooY.nWnt ■ 

•ad   PIMMDI   to  uf 
Prloa Me and Be. 

KEE A McNEILL 
Druggists 

Mariinton. W. Va. 

—Auction Sale 
On Saturday, Oct. 27,1917 

Beginning at 10 a. m. 
I will sell at auction the following 

personal property at my home on 
Spruce Flat, head of Swago, the fol- 
lowing:     / 

1 black saddle horse 4 years old,- 
1 bay horse 5 years old, good work- 

er and saddler, 1 gray mare aged, 1 
cow 6 yrs old, 3 three year old cows, 
about 10 hay stacks, 75 sugar buckets, 
and sugar pan barrels, mowing mac- 
hine, hay rake, plows, harrows, a lot 
of fine potatoes and many other things 
too numerous to mention. 

TERMS—All sums of 110 and un- 
der cash, over that amount six 
months time, negotiable note with 
approved security. 

A. C. ADKISON, 
Gum auctioneer       Buckeye, W. Va. 

Poultry Wanted 
We will pay cash for all your poul- 

try at the highest market price. Will 
<-all for good sized lots or you can bring 
them here at any time and  get the 
cash.   

POCAHONTAS JUNK CO. 
Marllnten. W. Va. 

Farm For Sale 
Four miles from Mlngo, W. Va., 

four miles from Valley Head, W. 
Va,. two miles east of the Iluttons- 
vllle and Mariinton pike on county 
road. Frame dwelling of nine rooms, 
drilled well at kitchen door, nearly 
new barn for cows, old barn for hots 
es, sheep shed, calf shed and several 
outbuildings, orchard of well select- 
ed fruits, splendid location for bees. 
40 colonies produced two thousand 
pounds of honey this season. Nearly 
all limestone land and contains 370 
acres, about 40 acres of machine 
mowed meadow and farming land, 
about 100 acres of sod, about 40 acres 
partly sod and brush, 190 acres in 
timber which is sold Any person 
interested call on or address. 

J.R. CRICKABD, 
Valley UM*. W. Va. 

To my Pocahontas friends—This 
finds us in camp. We arrived here 
September 23, at 2 p. m., all of the 
boys feeling fine. We are all In train 
Ing and uniform and like it fine. 
Some of the boys have been very sick 
from vaccination and sore arms. We 
have a fine Y. M. C. A., with a big- 
fire place, piano and other musical in- 
struments, and plenty of stationery. 
We want to thank the Red Cross for 
the comfort Kits and the attention 
shown us. We* find many useful 
things in our kits, We wi«h rlsoto 
thank the good people of Mariinton 
for the good music, the show and the 
other courtesies extended to us. 

Gay Campbell. _- 
305 Trench Mortar Battery, 155 Brig. 

F. A., Camp Lee, Va. 

Edwin Garing, 305 Trench Mortar 
Battery, 155 Brigade, F. A., Camp 
Lee, writing to Howard McElwee, 
says everything at Camp Lee is O. 
K. and that he must come down and 
see them drill, ^s the Pocahontas 
loggers can cut t lie.•shine. He says 
there is a wonderful 4ot of pretty 
girls in that part of Virginia, but 
his *heart still seems to be in the 
highlands for he says he can never 
forgive Mr. McNeel, of the Local 
Board, for not letting him go to Hun- 
tersville, the night before lie had to 
go to Camp Lee.. Garing says his 
arm is sore from the vaccination. II 
he can get off Xmas and the roads 
are lit, he wants Mr. McElwee to 
come for him, Bill Cole and Clyde 
Me Laugh! in in his car. He would 
like to have the addtess of Tom 
Kennedy, who volunteered in the 
State Guard, and is now stationed at 
Camp Shelby, Hattiesburg, Miss. 

Cecil Shihaberry, 37, Co. 10, B. VL 
Depot Brigade, Camp Lee, writes: 
We arrived at Camp safe and are 
getting along line. Tell the rest of 
the boys to bring a pillow and every- 
thing else that,they can bring handy, 
for they will need it. 

Honor roll of 
school for first 
tober Ulli. 

First Grade, Miss Nuekels, teacher 
Kathleen Baxter, Clara Beard Clar- 
ence Beard, GeoTipi Bentret; Mildred 
Buzzard, Daisy dandier, Annas Cole, 
Virginia De«rlngLJack Duncan. Klise 
El more, Mildred Hall, John Ham, 
John kohler, Adah Mcllenry, Louise 
Moore, Mary Richardson, Edyth 
Scarbeck, Jack Standlfer, Alice 
Waugh. 

Second Grade, Mrs. Burns, teacher. 
Mary Louise Smith, Margaret Johir 
SOM. Elizabeth Williams, Virginia 
Baugliinan, Kebecca Slaven, Virginia 
Kenney. Gertrude Hobart, Naomi 
Kcxiode. Norms McElwee, Edith 
Rnrke, Lillian Zimmerman. Bearl 
Palmer, Thomas Osborne, Roln-rt 
Urubbs, William Johnson, Rex Kin- 
cald. Thomas Dearfhg, Opal Cleinins. 
Lawrence Stewart, Ray Slaven, Al- 
fred Kdgiir, Champ Hall, Harry 
Sn+itk * 

Third Grade, Miss Wade, teifcher. 
Maud Caiuller, Pauline Camper, Al- 
meda Candler, Anna Denison, Polly 
Gay, Rebecca Hill, Lou Herbert, 
Elizabeth, Johnston, Gleiina Moore, 
Virginia Moore. Helen Smith, Mar- 
tluette Thompson, Gertrude Yeager, 
Chasles Hearing, Billy Durican, Joe 
Eskridge. Hoy Grubbs, Paul Gladwell 
•lames Holesapple, Clay Herbert. 
Leonard Kincaid, Randolph Kenney. 
Edward Kexrode, Charles Smith, 
Paid Simmons, Jesse Wiley. 

Fourt 11 Grade, M iss Yeager, teaohei 
Pearl Auldridge, Delia Cook, Mil- 
lied Harris. Eleanor King, Edna 
May, Annie Walker, Loyd Osborne, 
Klma McNellan, (ilennu Cole, Helen 
.Fortune. Virginia Keene. Edith May, 
Elizabeth McElwee, .Florence Price, 
Beulah Zimmerman, Carlisle Wade. 

Fifth Grade, Miss Irvine, teacher. 
Gordon Baxter, Lillian Wiley, Dale 
dkison, Dora Fortune, Helen Hunter, 
Madaline Kskrldge, Buster Smith. 
Frances Hill, Lottie Clemens, Win- 
ston Yeager, Erma MeCarty, Dora 
Osborne, Loyd Waugh, Mary Kenney. 
Norman Camper, Florence Smith, 
Bertha Thompson^Betsy Price. *"* 

Sixth Grade, Mrs. Baxter, teacher. 
Clark Carter, Gray Kenney, Robert 
Keene. Walter Mason, Teddy Mc- 
Elwee, Tom*Yeager, Ollie May Saw* 
yers, Pearl Wils-on, Sue Brattor, 
Helen Barlow, Gladys Baughmar, 
Catherine Clark, Ruby Dll'ey, Glenna 
McElwee, Hildred Waugh, Jewel 
Warwick. 

Seventh Grade, Mr. Smith,teacher. 
Julia Price, Guy Yeager, Louise Har 
ris. K. C Johnston, Marjorie Walker. 
Lawrence Kennison, Daisy Criser. 
Margaret Hill, Edyth Holesapple, 
Ethel Waugh, Charles Eskridge. 

Program of Edray District Read- 
ing Circle, Mariinton Graded School 
Buiklinf Saturday, NOVJ3, 1:30 p. m! 

Text—"Learning to Earn." 
Chapter 4:-Industry and its Edu- 

cational Needs—.1. W G. Smith, 
Chapter 5. Agriculture and it« 

Educational Needs—D. G. McNeil. 
Chapter 8. Vocational. Education 

and Conservation—Miss Helen Irvine 
Chapter 13. Extension and Corre- 

spondence Work—W. A. Hiveiy.      0 

Chapter 13. The Library ami the 
Worker—Miss Pearl Carter,- 

C. J. Richardson 
\ 

WAR REVENUE BILL 
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Makes the 
Coed Pile 

, •Last* 
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% fuel S Y11WC Guaranteed 

There is much speculation among 
exhibitors regarding the I -heat re war 
tax, which goes into effect November 
1st. Contrary to a pre-conceived im- 
pression there will be no special 
stamps to be attached to admission 
tickets or special tickets of any kind. 
Instead the exhibitor will make a 
report, under oath, at the end of 
each month, setting forth the mini- the institution 
her of taxable admissions lie has 
handled and pay accordingly. 

Some exhibitors are apprehensive 
as to the results of the war tax on 
business. They fear the extra ten 
per cent will result in decreased at- 
tendance. SuciT should not prove 
the case, as the public knows the 
exhibitor does not get tha extra pen- 
nies—on the contrary the patron 
should be proud to .do.lus .bit An this 
manner. & 

The provisions of the war tax bill 
as applied to moving picture houses 
is that for every ten cent admission Svhat 
charged in a motion picture theater 
one cent has to be set aside for the 
Government. In case the admission 
price is fifteen cents, two cents are 
set'aside, and so on. In other words, 
it is a straight ten per cent tax on 
admissions levied in units of ten 
cents. Persons admitted on passee 
are also called upon to pay a tax, the 
amount of which Is to correspond to 
the. price charged for the seat to 
which the pass entitles them. A 
person entering a theatre on a pass 
and taking a fifteen-cent seat is forc- 
ed to pay a tax of two cents. 

The attention of exhibitors is call- 
ed especially to Section 702 and Sec- 
tion 503 of the bill which provides 
ior the manner in which the tax is 
to be collected and paid. The ex- 
hibitor must do all the work. He is 
called upon to collect the tan from 
the person entering the theatre, 
make out a report in duplicate and 
pay the taxes to the collector of in- 
ternal revenue in the district in 
which iris theatre bill covering every 
form is business activity is located. 
These, payments must be made 
monthly, and their accuracy sub- 
scribed to under oath.—The Moving 
Picture Bulletin. 

The Durbin school opened October 
1st. with ('. E. Flynn and Miss 
Gladys Poling as teachers, with an 
enrollment of 90 pupils. Within a 
week st was liMI. If the pupils from 
the Tannery were added to this 
number It would give Durbin an en 
roUmeat of 140 pupils. 

A PROPOSED CELEBRATION 
The Four Hundreth anniversary qf 

the Protestant Reformation is to be 
celebrated In a peculiarly worthy 
way by the Presbyterian people and 
their friends in this section. A quiet 
but determined effort is being made 
to wipe out entirely the long-stand- 
indebtedness on the Lewisburg Sem- 
inary as a part of a nation wide cam- 
paign for education now being con- 
ducted by all the churches. In rec- 
ognition of the day when the famous 
theses that started the Reformation 
was nailed to the church door al 
Wittenberg a great educational ad- 
vance Is being made by a lithe churches 
in America. The amounts being 
sought by the various campaigns 
range all the way from, thirty-six 
million dollars down to'two million 
by one of the smaller denominations. 
As a part of this general effort the 
trustees of the Seminary are already 
in the midst of a canvass which is to 
result in placing the Seminary en- 
tirely out of debt—a situation which 

has not known since 
the borrowing of its first sum from 
the State Fund over a generation ago. 
Rev. R. B. Hudson, Chairman of the 
Board of Trustees,-President Adams, 
and Rev. I). P. McGeachy of J>wis- 
burg are conducting the campaign 
which lias received the endorsement 
of Greenbrier Pretbytery and the 
Synod of West Virginia. 

Some years ago a campaign was 
made which resulted In the payment 
by the Seminary of what was known 
as the Bank Debt. The amount 
which is now being raised is to pay 

is known as the State Debt 
since the principal item in the total 
Is the amount borrowed a generation 
ago from the State's Irriducible 
School Fund. The present high cost 
of living has made the Interest charge 
too heavy for the school to bear and 
further impetus is added to the effort 
by the fact that a number of friends 
of the school in other sections have 
offered to lead in a compaign for en- 
larging and endowing the institution 
provided the people of this section 
will wipe out the indebtedness. It 
is a part of the plan to hold a great 
celebration In the Seminary about 
the middle of December at which the 
bonds are to be burned and friends of 
the school from every section of the 
Greenbrier region are to gather to 
discuss the future Interests of the in- 
stitution. Several thousand*dollars 
have already been subscrlbeb'on the 
total of thirty thousand which must 
lie secured by December 15th.        " 

LTTH I !< TJfij    M ATTKIt   O*   TH"K  LIGHT AJJO 
WATER    HOVDs   FOB   THE   T«VK 
OK MAKLINTON, WBST VIRGINIA." 

At a meeting of tile Common Coun- 
cil of the Town of Mariinton. West 
Virginia, held on the 2nd day of 
July, KU7, an ordinance was adopt-, 
ed authorizing the Issuance and sale 
of Twerity Thousand ($20,000.00) 
Dollars of the bonds of said town, 
known as the "Light and Water 
Bonds." By virtue of said ordin 
ance, the Mayor of said'town, on the 
2nd day of Jaly, 1917, Issued a pro- 
clamation for. an election to be held 
in said town for the. purpose of either 

Relief From Big Fuel Bills 
SAVE at least 1-3 to 1-2 your coal bill this 

winter. At the high price of fuel this 
saving should more than pay for this won- 
derfully efficient 

Cole's Original 
Hot Blast Heater 

1 

 1  
Why be a akv* to an 
exlraraf ant heating plant 
when Cole'. Hot Blaat 
will gl« you perfect 
•atitfaction for practically 
1-2 year present fuel bill. 

'-^V 

Come to Our Stare-We Can 
4      Kid You of Thlm Burden 

For Hard Coal, Soft Coal, Slack, 
Ugnlte, Wood and Lighter Fuel* 

1-3 Fuel Saving Guaranteed 
Burns the cheapest grade coal clean 
and bright Remember that soft coal 
is half gas. This valuable half of your 
fuel money escapes up the chimney and 
is wasted in other stoves. Colons Hot 
Blast Fuel Saving combustion (se© open 
cut) stops this needless waste and saw and 
utilizes the gas half of the coal wasted by ether 
stoves and turns it into warmth and cheer for 
your home. • * 
No. 110 

». 
*•**    ^V    V****     •.V   f*rt    rffc*     „A 

Notice to» Tax-Payers 
Notice is heieby given that the un- 

dersigned Sheriff of Pocahontas Coun- 
ty, will attend in person or by deputy 
at the following time and places for 
the purpose of collecting taxes due 
Stony Bottom November 1 
Cloverlick " 
Edray - " 
Rrady, afternoen " 
Llnwood. forenoon ■' 
Slatyfork, commissary afternon 
Yelk, Robert Gibson, forenoon 
Woodrow, forenoon „. '**""" 
Buckeye " 
Onoto 
Thorn wood 
Bartow 
Durbin, 
Boyer 
Green bank 
Dunmore 
em 
Deer Creek, forenoon 
Kay wood, afternoon 
Hoskerman 
Free*-'  
Mlnnehaha Spring* 
Huntersvllle 

2 
a 
5 
fc 
a 
7 
8 
9 

" 10 
November 5 

" 6 

I 
10 

IS 
14 
16 
19 
20 
21 
■11 
23 

Dllley's Mill, forenoon "_ 
Thorny Creek, between trains 
Mariinton . ".26 to 30 
Millpoint November 19 
Seebert 
Hillsooro -■*— 
Denmar                    / " 
Beard's Mill, afternoon " 
Wallace Kershner's, forenoon 
Jaooz, afternoon " 
Lobelia " 

A discount of two and a half 

20 
«1 
22 
22 
23 
23 
24 

per 
cent, will be made to all persons who 
pay their taxes on or before the 30th 
day of November, 1917. Interest at 
the rate of ten percent per annum on 
the amount of each tax bill will be 
added thereto frwfn the first day of 
January, 1918, until'paid 

WM. GIBSON, Sheriff. 

ratifying or rejecting said ordinance, 
and.in said proclamation set the .'Kith 
day of July, 1917, as the date for the 
election to be held in said town for 
said purpose. The return of said 
election held on that date shows that 
107 votes were cast for ratification 
and If) votes against ratification, so 
that more than three-fifths of the 
voters voMpg at said election voted 
In favor of the ratification of said 
ordinance. 

The Town of Mariinton has caused 
to be 'transmitted to 1ne a duly certi- 
fied copy of all orders, proclamations, 
notices, advertisements, affidavits and 
records of all the proceedings con- 
nected with or pertaining to said 
bond issue and the said bonds. I 
have examined the same and it is my 
opinion that said bond Issue is re- 
gular, and all proceedings In compli- 
ance with ttie statute: I therefore, 
approve the validity of said bonds, as 
provided by chapter 6\ Acts of the 
Legislature, 1917. 

B. T. ENGLAND. 
Attorney General State of West  Vir- 
ginia. 
Charleston, West Virginia  ■ 
October 19th. 191". 

Mariinton General Hospital 
Mariinton, W. Va. 

DR. HARRY C. SOLTER 
Practice limited to Surgery, 
Diseases of Women and X Ray 
Treatments. 

DR. WILLIAM C McCORD 
Special attention to Treatment 
of Rheumatism and all Chronic 
Diseases. 

Wood's Seedi 

Rosen Rye 
The most vigorous grow- 

ing and productive of Seed 
Ryes. Stools out better, su- 
perior quality of grain, and 
destined, in our opinion, to 
take the place of all other 
Rye. 

Wood's Fall Catalog 
Gives full description and Infortna- 
tion, and also tells about the beat 

JlsEED WHEAT. OATS, 
<|IYE, and Other Seeds 

for Fall Sowing. .... 
Write for Catalog and prices of 

any Seeds required. 

T.W. WOOD 6 SONS. 
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va. 

or colored 

ttpW° 
GIRL WANTKD-Whlte 
to stay with srrall family. 
W. A. Drowning, Hlllsboro. „ r__ , r 
FOR  SALE — One  live  passenger 
sllghtley  used  Overland automobile 
will sell cheap and give good time to 
pay for it.   MRS. IRA HANNAH, 

Roncevsrte, W. Vs. 

Stop, Read and Think. 
Are you a Rheumatic? 
Do )ou know that you sre eating 

things every day that is wrecking 
your nervous system and poisoning 
every vital organ in your body? Are 
your muscles sore and still? Are you 
lame and stiff in your back and joints'' 
Ate you having all kinds of neuralgic 
palnc? Do you get up as tired hi the 
morning as when you went to bed? 

If so, you should not neglect to get 
MACHO-SAL Rheumatism Remedy at 
onee and get rid of these serloussymp 
toms. With each bottle there Is a 
special diet list for all rheumatic pe-> 
pie. which Is worth many hundreds 
of dollars to you. MACRO-SAL is guar 
anteed to give results If no benefit 
is received from the medicine after 
directions are strictly followed your 
money will be cheerfully  refunded 

Ask-your dealer for Mscro Sal, 11.00 
per bottle Dealers supplied by S. B. 
Wallace & Co . Mailiaton. W. Va. 

/ 

LOST—Sunday morning between 
Mariinton and Warm Spfings, one 
package containing ladies' silk waist, 
gown, boy's blouse and several hand- 
kerchiefs. Liberal reward for re- 
turn of sarbe. MHS. C.'II. LARUE, 

Mariinton, W. Va. 

FOR SALE—6 good heavy log teams, 
1 extra horse, also a splendid .camp 
outfit for information.    Apply to 

FRANK MAMS, 
Dunmore, W. Vs. 

care of Sitltngton Camp. 

JL 


